
.WEST FQ 1 N T." '

EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCES 1TIJE CONCERT. roa THt anoisTM. I

TKMPRBANCE CELEBRATION. '
At a jmnt meeting of the-

- WasJihiglrm arid Young .

LANG U ID CISC 1? LATIOXKepfaled 1iacesj
'he lempertnr have a ery bad eifect apoa the;

' ... ,, a. i,,;,,.,. to the health
T, l. ... ....

a Tamperance' Spoietiss 01 tntavity, n was m
p -. .1 n ,1.. . u;.,: !,;. nu4. h..lih

d lanm.r. neet at the Cf'y lT. I. .t Friday, us
4th day of Jniv. at hslf past 10 o'cio.Vf A. M., of

. .
a (h(i gfnrt p(nlrMa ,,, ciii- - il.ioe

Bllli , aif,.,,.i ,u. h,,0 i)r-,,- n. comes
KrnltrJ. That the "Vons of TeuiDemnro." fit

t 'tv. he resueel 'illy requested to pnii Willi us on
ocoasio,,, wh their am.ro,.ri.t. insignia. I

x,,, t,,., u mpersnce tjodetiea hi ' ease
County, ore her-b-v resoeclfullv invited to unite out

'h us i'a the eelehy.o,,. w
I?- -, vJ Tt,,. P.-.,- -. Co, sit.- - he nnnninted

'Marshal, on Ihe irt "f the Washington, und Geo. ;

..1 e --
IJ VV'B, on rnui 01 I muiy; ,irn s i .

RrmiHrA. That the Kdnorsof Ihe City bo respect, j pressive to mankind, it refpiirea the tempest to agi-ful-

requested to pullh these Kesolulious. tate it, to give it purity and life.
When the howets are ein'lve IheV reaiiire the ad- -

" - h . ttf i, ... ,lfl t is i.:.:

ft--

The Annual Examination; of the Miliary School
Vl'rX ri has Jiwt terminated. A Correspond

.l- - . ; : .
jemn uie ew lofx vouner speaks injury or tnt mcii

VohiIm U n.tt Htttttt ,l.M..k ,1. I

TMt'trraduaimff elass s fortTttOife a larger
nuenbar than usual. Such 10

.

lira severe tel d the
the
(o

cuseipiioe .1 mm instituliou and ll stunuart or at- -

tainnwnts, llmt of those who enter, not one-hal- en '

i.nayeraffe fiaUv sraHuals. The i,"''T' th...I"- rMw, .. ,nwm,N W j

It murht irssrnet those who talk of the arrstocraltc lhe
"" asjiyndemsy of to --ee arrive, ; wi

n. t ,Im i.h ., ... ,iii m
,(id.year. Thew'are suiue !)- - warrants issued and

(, greater number l those who have obtained ihrni, iin.
are already here. They constimte. in poiifl of per- -

'sonal sntiearaoceandr' .
Mioirel". the tvpesf Trv;

olass
m the conimnuitv frtmi Ihe wvll diwd and care- -

,),.,) 4,ltn,j, f piireuts. to the scantily
dolhed and hurdiy used child of desititnien. In ac- -

tual rajs do aim appear-- in very coarse' and home r!t
.. IkAinrli wllnti .' 11 1..T lli. tiiaiintti. m.,,,,. in

J-'whileVw comparativ;! hi.ve .he eeir that l,..r
j,.nof weulili. The sum.' recepriniitus-sm- all ia

i .Utt .... ....I AlHtttt...... ...J... !........ ...1..nra imn mi-- ...j
is much moro iiiiiKjflaht and whil the , DurU

merit of the svtem from the l adrls theinselves. I

perfection of person il n"lu" an,l onler
jn tlej. 01ir.in!r ,j aiiireihe oMr t tllels
eome the new comers its they themselves were wel-- 1

corned, not fur the rloihes Ihey wear .r wnnl, nor ve.l

front the Bitmes they nny c'laii'-- e In ! or. h.n f oin ' I..

the feeling of brotherhood, whi'7i u is "ne of the

best ftuits of this Inxlitulion to induce and t. c'icib v

of u holv brotherhoiKl of sokhers vowed to the
service of their country, and to lve, to 1 . audi
to help each other. Whether from il Nurth or. not

the rtoiith. the Kasf or the weal, jney rome ... n

eommon cetilre of allpictio'l. of atlW-tio- and of
hone ilirv Br.n.ne Amer nan.. in heart as in name. "f. . . . . i.. . i K..L-- 1uokui.s-- s ,n inr .Mg.ir- -, .... r '

.. ..... .......sirotteer mail aoniiia.i.. m .r.
b:n.ls uy loevthcr as oue people. tor ir tinnvr m
value, as i mere . school fur soM ers, highly as I

think of ii. in llmt resiiect, U it value us n

ar.-ui- which Hie yoMu'r fr"lrt every
part nf ll.e fiiioil. I'l.re to le.iM) to ii;ipreii!e each
other. .. Vjr wi'h encli n!l:er. and finally to go

forth to.o'Her in!., the worid. I it may he. of
again as wide, hs the wid- - limits of onr empire, but
always beat in :r iu tlm'r heart- - iiffection for each

otlvr, nn! I. elins of pride mid love for the insti-

tution winch win their common mother, and for Ihe tcr
poiintr'. which in common I hey are c'tirens.
The nf W est Point is llie ariotorruey of

good eiliKii'iou. good morals, and self discipline, of A
honor, prnl.ily, li'.ilh ancnuiagi and tJo.l help Ihe

tifnation. .i'ieie such an anslocrucy is held lip to pop-

ular odium !

'. A SNAKE CII VUMINC A syrWUEL. ih
We find iu the Sjvauuali (ieorciau the following h

intwcsling account of a Snake charming a fiiiiriel.

l)f th wriier, Mr. H am i.mv, we hn uv nothing, but

tj.ii.ct that he has guru bis luiue to the p ih;ic Is

.. .VI far it evidence of the truh of his declaration :

" Ou Ihe 2'.)th dny of May hist. I was n.l,u ou a

siuaJI rodd in lite than. l l y I om.i :, , near j........ .i ur rttiappu.mw, -- urn .. n "...
Sticking to Itie side nl' a pine lit e, SIX

or e'lirht incite- - from the r.inh. When I got o.p.die
lie squirrel, I saw linn muve .. I. ll.e on tin- r.iilc of the

ine. 1 rode ..me .' or .'1.1 ar.Up..st the sipnrrel, Up
when tin idea occurred io inc. m il ii iniglil he cli. Mol-

ed
In.

by a snake. I immedi.ilely luriied b..ck in Ihe

dirrciion of Ihe sipur el, and itiien I got t.ilhni right
iei,. .,f i lie. ir. e where the suuincl was. ah ui once. I

hrarri a raitle-siiuk- e coioine;ice siii'.iii '. upjiiyreutly
under tho leei ol my animal. I c! .pi and got

o if ..few yai.l stnpi mid looked h.ic, und (mar ve-

ry venomoo . r..ji!c--uak- not mo..- iliau H or IVleet

long. I Ulilliedililety ihuiomiied trQin my lllilniul

and took up a liglvtwui.d limb ihat lay neur. iiud gave

the snake a pretlv heavy blow, which can ed linn to

.our l.m.1 od stroic : nrtd ufi Hie some time 1 struck

the snake, the squiuel leaped from the tree, 1 lliink,

about ihree feet, and it seemed In ine ihe squirrel

higher than fur. I gave Ihe sinko a scemi.l

blow and ihe aqmr.rl leap, d again, i.nd so on. mini I

irv llie suake u Ihi-- d blow, when Ihe snake sung
w

weaker, and tile tquuicl seemingly goi weakier nt ine
same piojrtioii. I Ihen went lo llie tree, tliiukmtr
to liuii the snake thut nhurmed ihe squiuel, but it w.is

not lliere, nor no neater lien eight slrps. 1 looked

at the squi.rel, could not see any thing the mailer t
wilh it, hill it appeared lo or lircd allliosl lo .Ira ti,

pulltili;; and sti'iigiihug '"r brea'll. I leturned lo the

snakr, and with llie same limb 1 picked his imT.

I i.l iirii.il io I lie squirrel, ami saw him in about
iine'iiiiiiilie, or less, hrAithn bis lust. I look up Ihe

squiricl, and tlir IiIoimI hud run nut of his ieft uos'iil

doiin the and neck, and down Ihe left I irn le;

and otf.it ihe front. 1 am certain thut the suirr,
wits iii.n t.y me. Alter partly killing t lie ..ake.

when I lir-- t went to the squiuel, I lo iched ils tb'gh
with the toe of my tx.ol it never mon d nor ru n

tried to L'ct out of my way. 1 give it us my opinion.
thut killing iie snake Was ihe cause of Ihe s piirrrl's
driiih. The snake was nut lurg. r or utnd. I iink.
than ti e wiist of a large nidi. He had live mules
nud a button ''

II It. HAMILTON.

FOURTEEN DAYS LATER by tiik calfiionh.
This regular Mail Strainer arpved nt Boston on

Thursday afternoon, with Londou and Liverpool

dates to the 4th iust. making her passage in about 15

days.
The news ia not very imporlnnt.

The excitement which hod previously in

relation to the Oregon qne:-tio- had entirely subsided

The American Provision Maikct was iu a very

healthy state.

Cotton was dull, aud the prices barely

The Money Market was in. a healthy Male,- - and.

good paper wasreauily discounted ut tlj to J percent

SINGt'LVii INCIDENT.
The Hen. Chillou Allen, Wing, aud Judge French,

Democrat, were recently put in noi.iiimition for Cong-e-

ss by their re?iective political friends in the Mount

Sterling District, Kentucky, b it III latter declined

lo run. Shortly alterwards, Mr. Allen was thrown

Iron his horse and so much injured as to compel

lorn to decline alo, whereupon Judge French

anaouiicrd him rlf a c indidalr; and sitangr

lo say, while canvassing the district a few days ago,

ihe Judge was thrown from bis horse, and was so se-

verely injured, that if he is not com-lle- lo decline,

he will at least be confined to the house for so.ue tune.

The New York Erening Gazette tells the d

story :

" The foMowing fact is not generally known, except
to a few gentlemen in I his coy : Shortly after Ihe ter- -

mum. ion of the power awl inllnnicr ol luirbide. the
i donuuant party iu Mexico a vrrl to this
I v. wiih three iimioraiit ter.iiiafirs, roinirlissioiied

tocllrr the ihrmieof .Mexico to Jose an lian.apane, win,
then resided, iu New Jersey. The coini'issioiiers, on

their arrival, accompanied by Mr. 15., of llws.cn y, then

largely cosnecled wilh ihr tiiiancial ajfairsof Mmico,

procer.kd Iu the rosideuce of Jorj,li. and made the of:

ler iu oiirsUauce of their instruct ons. Tlr g

of Spain look twelve days l consider oa the pro-

position, aud, after due deiiberutHn, drcliaed the of-

fer, and the comrmVsiourrs --elirraotl in tho snail
armed craft to Vera Crux."

Eitriet of a leVrr from. a iistinguished gentleman
ht Hotuft CaM.iia, to Ins frisud n, PlHtadelphuf :

" A to wr, we shall ve none. Polk oWjoi
tL.a l, 0, !.. StMe. He has show a himssrrf im--

ihiug but a pliant tool of the Old Hunker Van Boien

paatyv His treatment to t'alhouo, aoV felly tn
Um. Hum eieited vreat contemirt, as ie shewu

in tbA rejection of the nnssion to Eilgtau. which he
I hawked a Beast asnong our iaaiA. itaaAl was UUraiiy
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in

in
0rt r f pfoitt eif fair delightful peace,

- Unteorp'i if party rage to Jim h'A-- r brother.'

RALEIGH' N. C. . r

Friday, June 27, 1845,
'rest
is

TO ARSIS! TO ARMS ! t

A WHIG CANDIDATE IN THE FIELD!

It Jive us great pleasure to publiah the subjoined

Lettrr. which we have just received from Mr. Hauoii- -
of... ....

ToM.rf ChBtham. Unable, longer, io resiw

RporfanilTe or his frieiids, he ha. come oat, like man.

Bunder hi. own signature, and. in the true spirit of a

Fieeman, annouuees himself as the Whig t-- anaiaa.o

for Congress in thm District. If any thing can rend

the fotlera of iso Focoism that clank anwno the

in thin District, it winlimbs of deluded Democracy

be the earnest," straight-forwar- convincing argu-roen- u

like Mr. Haughton. Allof a practical man

that we dewre is, that he should be met iu debate

by his opponent, and the people, ever prompt to judge

aright, will' decide between them with a just dis-

crimination. .

The.issue i, therefore, now fairly made up, and

in the District, who w dis-

satisfied
we call upon every man

with the present condition of National af u

fair, to rally to the support or the Whig Candidate,

who, besides beinj orthodox in his political creed,

it perfectly unexceptionable in every oilier respect.

A long pull, then, aud a strong pull, and we shall

"put the Dubbiti'Xa the Loco Koeo nominee :

PttUboro', 25M June 1845.

Wbston R. Calks, Eaq.

D:a S i: Ilia known to many of your readers,

I presume, that at a meet-nj- r of a portion of the

WhW n.nv of Cumberland Comity, held in Fay- -

etteville on the 4lh Wtimo, I was nominated aa k Can-

didate to representlhls District in the next Congress.

That nomination tendered me through a Commit-

tee, appointed by the meeting, I promptly declined,

and in my letter to the Committee, I expressed the

with that measures might be taken by the Whigs

of the District, to bring forward some other gen-

tleman.
By adopting this course, I had hoped that my po-

litical friends would cease to think of me, and would

turn their atteutiou to some one else. I have been

looking most auxiously for the nppearance of a Whig

Candidate in the fieid, iu opposition to the Democrat-

ic Calid date, but in this I have been disappointed.

Since my Letter to ihe Cuinbrrlund Committee, I

have been uomiuaied by my own County, aud have

bten warmly urged by frieiids from all parts of the

District, to reconsider the matter, mid to become a

Candidate. Thus situated, I do not feel at liberty

longer to resist Ihe wishes and earnest solicjialious

of my friends, but bouud to make whatever sacrifice

the occasion calls for ; sud, therefore, I have adopt-

ed this as the most convenienpapihodof auuonncing

to the District, that I um a Candidate fr a scat in

the next Congress pf'lhe United States. I shall en-

deavor to visit most of the Counties, and make as

thorough arcauvass as the limited time left me will

admit of.

Below, you will find a list of my appointments for

next week. I will forward you a list of the others

in a few days.
Very respsctfully, your ob't. acrv't,

J. II. HAUOHTON.

LIST OF APPOINTMENTS.
Monday, 30th June , at Shepherd's, Moore County.

Wednesday, 2d July, at Kockfnh, in Cumberland.

Thursday, 3d " at Fayelteville.
Fridsy, 4t'i " at Averasboro'.

Saturday, 5lh " at Duer's Store.

GOOi) AGAIN.

We have the pleasure of stating that Dr. Robert

C. Bono, of Halifax, has consented to be a Candi-

date in that Congressional District, in opposition to

M Damiil, ail l will cinduct the cam- -

piign. We do not know what kiid of a speaker

lis is, but he understands well the political ques-

tions of the day, and is exceedingly iopular with

th people. The W!i;j3 have now Candidates ia the

whole nine Districts, and as the Almanacs say

" About August, look out for" Whig " thuuder."

CONGRESSIONAO ELECTION.

Our Election for Members of Congress, in North

Carolina, takes place on Thursday, the 7th day of

Auguit. The fu.lowing are the Candidates in

:

Ditrict$. Whins. Lco Focot.
1st T. L Olingrrmn,
2J V. M. Uarnner, Charles Fisher,
3d A. B. McMillan, David Sr Raid,

4lh Jonathan Worth, )
Alfred Dorkery, y

5th J. II. ilaiigbton, James C. Dnhbiu,
6ih Thos. D. MeareSj James J. McKay,

Robert C. Bond, J. R. J Daniel,
tth R, 8. DonneJI, Henry'S. Clark,
9th David Outlaw, Asa Biggs.

D The Thermometer rose lo 95, in the shade, on

Tuesday last.

RESPECT TO CE.V. JACKSON.

W nolicef that iu Washington a Funeral Proees- -

Lriou and Oration, as a mark of respect to the memo

ry of Gen. Jackson, has been determined upon. At
Lancaster, Pa., business was suspended, bells tolled,

cannon fired, and a Procession, with an Oration by

the Hon. "Ellis Lswb. At Philadelptjia, ?ew York,

Boston, Rochester, Vineinnali, Richmond, Charles-

ton, and many other Cities, meeting have been held

and similar denoastratieos o respect determined1 upon-l-

this City, va aereeive from the " Standard,''

(the Resolutions awrer staving been onVred to us

for publication,) thaf Saturday, the J?th of Jnly, is

to be observed a-- a day of reoeral mourning. A

Funeral Processioa is to be formed,, places of

are to so closed, and a Eulogy on the. Life

and CharaOterof Gen. J.ccso la tsr be. pronoubced

by DuscaJi K. MacSas, Eq. who, wa art quite
ertmiOtt wtH preseal a rich iatoHeetaal treat ta the

.ciwwded aadiUry, that will be assembled oa the ac--

M- - Oakes, assisted by the members of (ho Ha-

le igh Glee and Instrumental Society, gave his Con-

cert ou Tuesday evening last, aud succeeded in ha-

ving a house entirely to his salisfactionl Every seat

the IlaH was occupied, and th audience of Ihe

highest respectability the Ladies, either worn a of

Want of taste for mueic in the gentlemen, W, what

would be worse, a want of gallantry, or from" tome

other equally unfortunate cause, being in the major-

ity. All were evidently taken by surprise, and de-

lighted

get

beyond expectation, as we predicted, wonder-fu- g

could haye been trained
how so effective a Corps

so short a time. Had the Amateurs Wen practi- - a
. ..1 J . nno ro n 1 . have

eing one whole year, mcy cou.u
order, or system. Each aacted with more harmony,

piece was performed well, and none escaped a round

I Vl'a snnat Mil IVm. however, that llie

selected, being aTrio, " Spring," was injudiciously

scarcely temporal enough to be in uniformity with the

oldest performers this fault "the; but even with
''Wrecker's Daughter."Thenot uncommon.

alwav. a favorite of ours, and the Glee of " The old

Granite State," elicited a hearty eawre the latter

receiving this compliment a second time, when the

audience were furnished with the unexpected aduVuda a

two original stansas. admirably adapted to the oc-

casion and in which the names of Ihe gentlemen who

composed the company, are very happily inirouncca

connection with a very proper tribute to the charms j

and worth of the fair of onr City :

" We are Cooke and Gray and Seavell,
C'ai try Root, yon know hiifTtoo well,
Chegter who is a jewel.
And the famous Admiral.

llnleigh Ladies are snrpnss:ng.
Heaven sent litem as a h'essing ;

Angel virtues ell posaessnij.
Oh ! they beat the world round."

Notwithstanding the heat of the weather, which

must have operated badly on the stringed instru-

ments, and contributed much to the discomfiture of

crowded auditory, there was no fault perceptible

in the execution of the concerted pieces, and v

no complaint f.om the lips of the which,,

however iu.sl. would iu o;ir judgment be ungrateful,

considering the coiiliuued ir.ai pounu ..i......

the open windows, and the axid.ious aim gallant at- -

teution of our excellent fiiei. 1, W. A. STifu, Es.(.,

who was one of the Officers of Reception on the oc- -

casion, and supplied rticn with copious aud timely
j

draughts of Ice water.
Tl.is is the ominous commencement ot tincrrts

amongst ourselves, aim iur our cU,,...,. "
enjoymriil m icalcigii. o augur inucu i". "

success hereafter, if we can only keep up the proper J

spirit. Let us have at least one every muuih.

Mr. C. C. Nelson.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
What pigmies in intellect, however gigantic in

stature, were those old rebellious Titans, with their

clumsy expedient of piling Pehon upon Ossa, and

their hopeful project of taking the skies by escalade !

It is the Modern; with their diminutive bodies, and

Titaniau intellect, piling up One discovery upon

another, and bringing alJ matter under the domin

ion of mind, who have climbed ifp, as it were, into

the heavens, detected all the laws, motions, and

distances of the celestial bodies, and brought the

whole system of the Universe within the gtasp of

our comprehension.

Having found for our moral lever, what Archim-

edes wanted for his material one a basis we have

performed what he threatened, by raising the world.

Tlie majesty of mind has made tiie eaih too nar-

row for our full expansion.' We liaVe penetrated

into all its secrets, analysed its companion, sifted,

ttihtt.l ,t.,,,,n.,nHeIl. rthausted. used it up and

courjuored it, aud have nothing left, hut like so many i

Alexanders, to sit down and blubber Tor a new one.

Have we not rummaged and ransacked its utter-

most corners? Have we not mounted above the

clouds in llalioous drawn down clecliic fire, from

tiesven. without incurriiiir the punishment of Pro

metheus sported beneath the waves in diving bells,

and crawled into the very bowels of the earth to

extract its riches? Ilv wielding the omnipotence of

an impalpable vapour, we have acquired such a do

minion over matter, that there is nothing too stu-

nendous for Ihe grapple of our ma- -

chines, while we can impel ponderous vessels through

wind and tide, wilh thethe waves, even against
velocity of a Race-hors- Froni coal aud oil,', we

have extracted a subtle gas, which being conduct-

ed for miles through subterranean darkness, aud

brought lo our very doors, is retailed by the Quart,

and supplies a perpetual light. Py means of the

Telegraph, we can converse' with persons at any

given distance, in almost a single moment of lime.

Really, one's mind may be allowed to strut a litlle

in the pride of its achievements, and look down wilh

some contempt on ils fleshy tegument, as upou a

scurvy companion. whom it only condescends to

notice from certain ties of consanguinity ; and even

to consider Ihe spacious earth itself as but a larger

species of prison, or cagelJfjp.mj which we juall ub

timately escape, and take our flight to enjoy, in a
nobler sphere, a more exalted destiny.

WHEN DOCTORS DIFFER, Ate.

The Standard" characterizes our notice of Gen.

Jacksos's death as cold blooded, while the " Rich-

mond Enquirer," both an older and better Demo-cra- l,

compliments us for the proper spirit which it

displays 1

IT The " Washington Union" says that Mr. Sec

retary BAXcaorr has been prevailed on lo deliver an

Eulogium upon General Jacksos, before the Demo-

cratic Association of Washington. We hope it will

be in better taste than was bis Official' Order, on

the occasion of his death.

POST OFFICE ROBBERT.

The Post Office at Rome, Geo., has been sub-

ject to frequent depredations recently, and suspicion

fell upon the Posl waster at that place, Ur. Pat-

terson. On the. night of the 1st iust., the office of

Col. T. C. Hackiitt, which adjoins that of the
Postmaster, was entered, and a small trunk, con-

taining 81060 and valuable papers, was taken out

The same night, the office of the Clerk of the in-

ferior Court was broken open, and 85 taken from

a desk, secured by an outside aud inside leek.

The Postmaster was immediately suspected of both

these Ihefts by tho-- privy to lhe robbery of the Post

Office, and a watch was .et upon him. An amount

of money, hel ween $17 and liUI, has been re-

covered. 1'ot Col. Hacxitt toit'.d not ioeatrfy it s

his. The Postmaster is in Prison, but denies his

miilt. His ai.pointmenl is saJ to be among the first

orTtre ne Administration, and shows some of the

evil fruits of removing public officers, whose faith-

fulness has been tried, for the purpose of rearardiDg

partitas) servioe- -

GtoiaikJ-MilleilgeiU- CapiWl P'enittntuiry

Macmt Columbia, $e.
T ' I

Feeling very much faligued. I detentiioed t

a day in the Capital of Georgia, for the piirpeaa

rest and refreshment We arrived there about

midnight, nd I ""on found myself safely tad com

fortably situated iu a very neat room, but which 1t j
took very little car to examine, so anxious was I to

snother good Bight's sleep. It was not long be. f

I,... I ... in the emhrnee nf MnTDheus. from l

-t-,ufc I AU . .-- k. .mil 1st. -neat moroln.. It wa !
I.IH tt "
very refreshing one the soft, sweet aephvrs of Ihe

"sunny South," fanned gently the ambrosial curia of
dark-eve- d inaid-- i, who was enjaged to twining a

'
floral wrea h around the brow of a playmate in an

adjoiuing garden, and all nature seemed refreshed by
rteliirhtful shower which had fallen the over-nigh-

llnon the whole, every thine; was Invitimr to take a
I

"rol!" "''' naa ,,e " " r,,y
;

Red Hills, fur such I may well term it. ICisaituated :

' .. ..... 1...on a kind 01 Knoll or mil oc reu ciay, win ht
iiues or washes throughout, and w perhaps tne poor--

est selection of a place ever made for the erection 01

Town, Tt is situated on the Oconee river, which, (

however. is eligible for the navigation of very small

boats only, up to that p'sce.

Naturally enoiifli, I vriled the Capitol for ihe first

pluoe, and not milling Hie Keeper present. I was very

,v,lli,. v l:.lrn hv tiov. I HAWroan, wnoin i munu m

lite Kotunda, and carried all throiis;'-- ine uiiiiuing. a

found him lobe a very plain, polile, afCtitie gentle-nvai- i,

who seemed to ta.'.e great pleasure in rx.il .lining

to me the character and peculiur incidents cornier!

wiih tlis history of several of the distinirnished' nen

of llmt State in hr-- r early history, nnd who..

the Halls of the f!i,.i!o!, iimoii- - i 'lirh

I noticed the likeness of the am-i'-i- mil

venerable OiM.KTiioiu'f .d ewi il in sum i lol ln-- f , i til

cockej listt, &e., and Ihe tall, inaiestic I rm of the
Cherokee Chief. ,M wIstosii. in full costume. The

two legislative Hallsure liandMime am! well adorned.

The building is large sn.l spae:oiis. and Ihe arrange- -'

ment of the interior quite convenient, lint ihe exlerior

presents a very rude, pile of' bricks and
without i.ronoii.on or architectural taste.

. i,l(,e,i WM.owillg to the mldi- -

m;p (j bi,iu nm(o ,o t))e

h li:(J1s. The tiOVerur's Kculence ia iu- -

M s(al(.). mi,nsio:1 ,, 6U( ,, , f,y
eminence, and is siiriomijed with beautiful proiue- -

wa!ks,.IM ov,.... r I.ii shades of gtuves which

8racefll y wave oroull,,
III the aftrrnnon 1 ,iiil a viil le'lhe Penitentiary,

which is on a hih. uiry tit.urtl ion, and its walls

dimensions, " lie I'rin-rip-on area oj' consi-leftihl-

keeper of th r.'iiitfiiiia.y seemed to be a ery

intelligent, conuii'iuicalive gentleman, und conduct-

ed me through ull the vai;ous apartments of ihe whole

Uslitution. The Convicts were ail neut ly and clenn-I- v

clad, and nothing liko a brutal severity seemed to

be exercised ever them. A proper rigid discipline

and they appeared comparatively contented.

I was very much p eased at a Dull phiy in which

the Prisoners enguged after working hours. The

principal building served as a Battery, and some tweu

(V.nve or thirty commenced the game commonly

known as " Fives." The exerci e taken aud the
uuiuseiiient idioriled, was calculaled, I thought, to

give hvahhy action to the body, and recieatioii ni
relief to the mind. I left the place more than ever

prepossessed in favor of these Institutions, in prefer-

ence to that bloody code of laws which takes the life

of a human beinc; for any offence, save that of
murder.

That night I again took Stage nnd passed on South-wur-

durini which I went throu'li Macon, some --Ml

miles from M llcd- eville, but it being night, I was un- -

a,e to see :n:icl ; but from what I could discern

there werei en ral blocks of very large, line buildings,

aud the Hotel at which we slopped was indeed a

splei.d d KslaUisliinent. Mucon is siliiuted on the
Ocmnlgee river, which is navigable for Steapi floats

of considerable, size and draught, and is ipokenofas
n thrifty, flourishing place. On our way farther

sjulll,, We passed jieveral beautiful Villages, majrniii

rent Counlrv Residences, and romantic scenery, un

til wc arrived at the elegant City of Columbus.

I'liis.,Cily is situated at the head of navigation of., ,.,.-- ,, 0f le Chatahoochee, and is on a level

wc!.Srlectecl spot. I was remarkably pleased with

,ie Sllf)eiu l0t- - at which I slopted. io ttiiere, iu

all my trip, bad I lound such peifrct arrangement,
and, withal, so complele a (louse of nuterlainient, as
the ' Oglethorpe House," at Columbus, (ieorgia.

After a pleasant night's rest, I arose early iu Ihe
morning and took a walk along the banks of the Ri

ver. Above the spacious Uridgo which spans the
Cbatahoocliee and joius the Slates of Ocorgia und

Alabama, are the Fulls or Rapids, where the walers

dash in rupid iwpetuoHly over the craggy rocks wh eh

b"d Ihe river, and rise in majestic grandeur above the.

foaming surge Amid these rocki urn fc uniubrr nf

j ar;,(. Traps, in which ure caught some of ihe
' i1;.,t Kock, Trout, ( hub and Shad, w hich lalter

kimi, I was informed, was not to be found iu any wa-

ters f'otith of that iiivcr.

Along the Street facing the river are some of the

most lovely Family Residences I ever beheld.

Open to the broad view of the silvery, dabbing, spark-

ling river, and 'towering high above the bkirt of h

trees, which deck the blutls, with their hand-

somely arranged Roof Buhr iradet, these maguilicei.i

buildings altbrd a line view of the Steamboats as tic )

come up from the Bay, laden with India fruits, and

ihe delicacies of the Sea. I was peculiarly siruck
With the last) arrangement of the Flower Ou.J. ns,
hiitdsomely laid oil' in nice little pUis in from of the
House, aiiJunubH.' odor gave a sweBluess to ihi vi-- i ,
alnio.-pheie- . I lo the time! and pariook ol

a most delightful brraklast, and set about p,e.iriiig
forgoing lo t liorcli, il being Itie Sutla It uay. I

visiied me Bpiscoptl Cliurch in toe lo.riioon, wlieie
1 heard onr ol the most eloquent and prolouiidij

leriiiom wh ch u littsever liem til) good

lottuiie lo hea.'. The Alu.mlcr, 1 was proud lo iraiu..... .. ..
was a --Sofia I uronuiaii, lor 1 was gieauy antioeu
aud deitgltted, by the deep breathing ul piety and
chariniiig eloctitioH which, pcivodrd ine wi.oie ser- -

non. I., ihs uihcr i.uri. ol llic o.ii I wriit to the
Urihodrst and Presby terun Cnuiches, ul each ol

wh'ch I waseditied by .highly instructive at. moos,
and v:w, perlupe, some ol ihe haudiuniest of tlie
lair sex I hate ever seen. The ll'iuses ol W'uvslup

of the Episcopal. Meiltodist, Prrshytrriau and Uap-li-

C bundle., are all large, liauUsomely liui'lird
biick buildings, ansd are situa'rd lor Ihe mosi part in

beautiful groves, and iu retired pans of the Ciiy.
I'be Slors-hous- e generally, the 'Market Douse, the
Uauks, OttC-ar- s ail of very respectable size and beau-

ty, aud iudeed the whole place exhibits a commend-

able i.ieucoii to nU;eiy suJ cleauli.ieas.
Klii'.ls are Dow beuig made lo exielid navigation

above the Itlapidi, Ihe a' ream haviug breii rxa.i.iicid
and found lbie. by slight illi.ov inenl ol

ih s objeet- - Should the p.ojeci and
;t ui spoken sf as certo,n and Maiiuf.c or rs, fct be
sstabiishssi abova, for which , this Kiyer is so well

adapted, it will add greatly to the Commercial snd
Mercantile impernmes and inierest of thi already

prospuroo and flourishing young City.
COSMOPOLITE- -

r
sttdoV:i diumres'or weather. , U w wouia nava

u-- m.i .t auilnavor a orevsnt. aa far as ia
lie, 1rrm. of all kinds. Every ucM,
hvat or coM, f eittind or drinking, tends to pre

irop-ir-il of Ihe Wood ; thus its circulation be
luniriiu) ; the very channel of life are riof

S and the first is that the BOW- -

HLoareoinsviMiini.
W0 are (n this coudi.ion ready to receiv. any die--

with Which we may tanmm cwaci; and wun- -
any Contact Willi any aire aneoieu wmi wusnek
snail nave neau icne, irerrsii. u .r, iu,

tonTiie. loss of appetite I H Ine result ot mo state si
costlvenesm '

IVi.ttitilm tt..ir,tw.1i.r-t- t LuumM imnufSi and etv

mimiralioii 01 nil I'ltci 11 riui, wmuu,
exiiiuir a eom.ri itinrt. or acoelorited movement
tlul ortt occasion all morbid cooten'ts to be--

r;"lled, thereby protliiciii purity 10 the blood aud
" w,", H' l'lie.

I i The nh tve Piils are on sale, by rerrular Agents,
every County of Hie State, and by WILL: PECK,

wholesale aud retail Agent, Ualeigh. -

DfrU
In Pitt County, in the "Ml instant, Hohert Edward,
lest sou of lr" R. V. J. II. Williams, aged I'l years.
In Coheson (bounty, ou the liita instant, Mrs. Ma-

ry r.aker, wife of Malcolm taker and daughter of
M.ttthr'V Watson, in the lid year of her age.

t- -r -- Tgaa Wl' "" requested toanfto-ine- J.tUlOO
JiitrrioH, the pre ent ine,inenl,

' !'- - a, u ctu.l .l ite for the Oilice of Couiil

Court Clerk in W ake Cuuirty.
Ji.l... IHd...

ee .f fjJtK
WS4i V, yi'ttrt', as aCaild diile f,sr Ihe Su- -

peruir Court Clerkship of v a,n County.
June I'l. HI'..

Wl'. .or requested lOBIllninuCS ly II
liiaf.l MrilatTtT as a Candidate for
the O.'.'u e of Si poiinr Conrl Clerk ill

Wi.Ue ( 'oni'U
It ih'M'h. .I iae I'l.

TO PiP.i'.'Vrs Al .I'ASSDI A VI.
fHlH K mi-i-t--

i n . ihe Kemile ch ! st Wake
R K.o.'-- l t uiulei the rate ..I I'lof Dwell,

Wl I bei-ii- i on ' e Ioii1 iv of Inly, 'he day set
f..r ihe opr. nog of ihe in i Colletfe

June VII. Nil. 'I ft
(jj I he Ilcdicl Ifei order und .Ne'vNuin.tn wil I

ea.l.e.q.v foe In" ".

PAINT sToTlS, &C.
II t n.cjo-- t rece ded an etlenstte !locll nt

Paiiils, Oil', Ac. of every ilenrriplmn arid

qu.ihiy. A si. J'e trial ol wlncn will . ouuiice any

1, ..on of (heir , limpness and superimilf.
The lollowioi! is s Ii t of ihe leading articles, till

.No, 1 .....I pine Whin I'ulciil Black.

I.c.l Phil ) I'ium .Ii

( Iirom it iu, limn. r. i i uiary ; ,

I!e.l, Ho e I'mk.
Yrllowr, On'ch Pink,

Vermillion. l.uiseeil Mil,

Veiiet'Sti lied. ;t ht Ion Seed

Puns thern, raiiii. is' "
lunch Turn "
V'er.iitfris.

-p ts. Turpentine,
Vo low Ochre, It I lii. t.'Krtlirr with

I. imp Bla. k, ia vsridv "I uilllahes.

Vandyke Urown, Itla.k l.e.d,
II. d Lead, lull aiae.

B i ll II &
Drugi(ists.

Uslrinh. June .7. D' tfi- - ojl

TV, hate n hand a Is. at et.s k ut iiu'riw.... , I i...Mlilass, ol vsriops quauors nr... p.rr
li X h In It. ; gt. i.i.iUirr wltll a line ciO( m . ui- -

ly, wli.ch we will stti e.y io.
Hlll'l! ov PECLD.

June 01

il l.f.'.IJATf '". ';k of best qnslily,
2 ju- -t to baud and for sslr low by' 811111 A PESCL'D.

June 27. hi

lll! ' A II IK t MI,1.- - Csk F.iil' !

sup Carh 1 Sods, just in hand snd Inr
ch.-8- . i.y fe l l I'll A PKBCUH.

June -- 7.

TAitCIf. A loi of rliilnl. Mia.cn, in ll'8 boxes, jt.'l reciived, mid lor sale l.v
S i ll ox rr..-siyiu-

.

jufiv "7.i-';'- i r

Valuable Properly lor Sale,
VB I EJOi'T i:iH15VIi.

,N Mamrdsv. the fith .Inly. t 1 ocliws, r.
VI . tit lorw ihr Coinl llou-- e door, in lbs i'y

Kalrigb. I sh .11 nth I i.l Public alr. Iu Ihe h'gh

csl. (if sold hel.tie pnvuiciyj me to. lowing --
uiu-a:

Ir Properly, nt :

SI Ar-r- r of I.rtmL i'lcfudiug fine Met.
d.,w imiueilisi.lv adjou inc th I ity.

l Afres tt I.IIIKl, be sold in Two Acr

f,oi) adj uning ll.e slsrve, snd hunting nn Moith

Street
A IW'ISIHS! II OWif, j'l'l wnhnut llie limits

ofihc tail, ai pie-e- ni imcui nil ly Mr. Ussr.L l)r
fur., c.'ittoiiiini H Itooms wilh Ine places, snd a bssc
nieiil sf... . wilh all mces sry s haine
tt seres art Land nttnrhrd th. re'n, wrrtih will be Sotd

i i.tur, or in tots, to suit purchasers.
!iJ)T AOrtt, wilh eimf.inahle Kegro ("shins,

lt'5 y.r.s ol winch is Wood Land, within a mi if
of llie i ity.

Iiwi lbeseen that the foregoh g Properly t so
rmivruienly il.islrd lolhrCuy, as to all
ihe s ly.in'aife lo he derived ihvielrom, arid jel ia

not subject io Ihe Corporaiion Taxes.

TEHMs OP 8 A I.E.
fix months ercd.t, wilh Uonds and approved sera.

ri.y.
The Propertv tfiay be seen on apnti. stlon to Gen.

Hi.s.i. r W . Hat wool, or Hie Htib-eiib-

A.NDllliW J. POLK.
Jane .7. IS1V

MBAVIID,
llflVt II,. Kolurrlltt-- r al. il.l ISS Weeks SlnCS.S

Dark IJ.iy .Tlrts She etsned sway
with a small bell on her. She la smalt ma r. or
raih. roftl e i onirnori s(7.e. rl.e bs.l sn sll buirq s
nn esch ol her shnul.le.s. nne tna.le by the Traces, snd
llie nthe 'by ihe th.llar. Mien she Imms rlt I

somewhat lame, hul this can hsrdly be .isc.ereJ
when .he walks, fcbe wrISi er last, and ie e,uu

l iriied.
I nm not shir to ui' s reward for (lie Mttf, hot I

shoutd be Ihsriklul to sny per, n wjio will take her

op. ami lei me know where si e is. .My I'.wt-otrr- e i

lIslei'.h.N :. JOii.N hOOfTlA.N.

Jisa7. I8LV 6I 3t.r R, A, Worrell,
FORWARDING fit COMMISSION MERCHANT

3 onfolk, Va.
' '' ve rtiaud ie tmisicnen tor

. w . . i . n , .1. .1 ..........- - - tt .tt, .n-.n,- M

Jl , r.n......-- .
r.-- r.

a..d liearst ssi.sHies amds thereoa,

Devid Carter, ,. rawi.b. NO.
Mssxis Jno W.woulhsll m) taw Mwrfisssbara .

-- !, ya. rb. una
--

.tt

IT Fashion und Pkvtona, the E.lilor of the 'Sp.- -
hv

of the Times' suggests, may have another contest it;

Ooloher. Fashion is ncliriiling ut Mr. (.ilihou s,

.,rr'. ,,1 Madismi. New Jrrsev.. Olid Prvloua
u...n, K.trw kaI Crtfn ml Mr. Mare's. Pelrrs- -

in

""t""'' Of course, both uro iu clover.

NKW VVI1KAT.
. , . .f i I :n "rgn n, i, ne;... ni.t nrs, ... ...... -..

yes'erday Ifm N.uth '.iri.lina,, in llic ff.hr. el
P. Til!.-!- . .V.ief,,, ,,

Tim grief ..I .he I 'tii ot. ami tltrt slurs
cnsl by it, tiiM.n smno n ihe Whig pnirs, f'tr

.Jiliourt;ig their coliii.ti.s ull orer wi'h heavy
hlark linos, iil a reference to thr
npiuiim nnre held and cvpressril by the IMitiu

the now lifficial ors.Mll, 'tint- - the olceljon ,.

(;pn. Jokw4n r solcnt ,vf itie liuited Statre,
would be a cuife to i lie cmin'rv '."

.Mi iMiiJri.i fi'iiii lie.

HONOR TO U'.M. V. CIIKRItV.
Accinlinrr tn ante.iiitin.'iit. a trmral me.-iin-

ihe m".nliprs .d 'Ii" II ir, t.'irn'hcr tith the nn

nmrmis fru'nds cf tlie ilcrecsn1, was In I.l in

on thi- - I .")' Ii met. Th"" ctii iii.'l says : " Af

utceiino; at the I'.uirl I l.iusr and iissnig euit-abl- c

rcs.'h f'i'iis, 'h" mec'inrr a lj..iir"'il, to meet

again at t'li veiio'c'ir-k- . at r!u! .Mcthodisi Cliurch
l.irgo icimhcr of were asscinhlnl lo pny

lust trihulo of rcicei t. n much iovcil and a

i.M.d m ill and IisI.mumI In ihf Knh'gv nf C. H. Kin-no-

q . uhieh was pron.ui'iccd in laoguaj..

it touch. 'd ihe Ici lings ..I all pri sent. It would

vainly i'i us niieuvtt n description. Til'"
Kuloify will lo published n. 'j;t week."

cor. J ii. viii:i:i.f.r.
This grid I.mii in. it s.'i'ii.tt.f ii'i'ri.uiip.l the Lorn

Pi.... ('..iu 1'tn ion. "in h.s Usual it p P V "ml inter

r(ilt!f " IVe never this gittrinaii
liguring at a Coiivrtil nn, hul ivo litii k f his sit

iiiiiuui at ;i ( 'onvpiil ion lirhl nl .i'('ij;li, n few

years ,(.... When fa'lcd t. deliver "II nililr.'SS,

iirosr niul h. g in In sp.h-g's- lo 'ho Cnnvcn.
n Ihat llic call X imcxp-c'e- d 'n linn, and ih .1

In- - was itlt.'trcihi I'lipieprirei!; but afli-- i he

he nulls o.; r,iin Lis hat 1 I't'Hf r'dl

nolcs. und "lii'ii llmndoreil v ,y at n 'errihlH rate
Wo suppose he w is prep ir. d for that call

( hiirhilte Journal.

AFFI'.C l".''.l DISTRESS.
The Uni'in, which Ins appeared fur five days

in tnoiirnirg Inr llm ilea Ii (ino-ra- l J.rksmi,
r"!'lil;ee tin IV .; I In'i.ll c;0""'f, ""'I the whole

Whig pr."". fur thi'ir cold aim. . unci mclits of i li i i

event. Tin' Iviq'iirff L.il.'Ws up the? siiog.'elinu
ilh .1 Ji.njr ar'n l'V ruiiiajnin"; Uti lity citations

from th" Whig pinnrr, nnd ncriisiitj them U

siM.iug this solcnui incision In rotiso I1" I ercc
sp'rit of party. W'tr ask llt.'s.' gentlcui'Mt in ho. .1

lie rvc'llcnl nilucc, which they havo (pioted

Iriuii the I'i'i lligencrr, as rnnveyitig an ungeim
r'Mis iiisiiiiia'ion. The Editors nf thai dignilii'd

journal merely say that they Icavn the duty nl

pnrlraying thn nierf's nf (inn. Jirksrin's puhlic

hi., In bis friends, " Irustiiiir thai il will he

by tlit'tn iril'i 'in 'i ,eic,;ei a il hiiIl ie.
fptrl or iipiniimt ilijj'rnif; hum thriri s In hair
no rrimml fur cnntriirrrn oxer hi urate." A- -j

far as we have observed, tln Wh g press have
gnnerally niaiul.liii.'tl n rest'-clfu- l silcncrf its In

thy characfr d (imi J u k.t'l. This sinely was

ail that rmild bo- pxiiocied of ihem. Aru thev

af'.'r priHHiiincing, in one .lav. bis Ri.iiiitiis'r"';. r
vin lent, r.'ck'css and disa- -' rnu-- , en thr n'1, a.lcr
liPurinj.' nf Ins iletih, Inrotr.ici all they have hduI,

inorelv horiiusi' ho has iihrni"cd to the cniiiinoii

lot nf liuii. i'ii'y .' --r lliri.mimil Timet.

IIEAUT UF.NIHNC CAI.AMITV.
On Sitiirdty tho 1) h instant, between th"

Innirs nfinn- - and li uVI.:ii in the meriting, th"
ilw-lli- hmisn i f Mr. John I'riiilup, situate n"ar
tho Eric canal, about ihrei. miles wpsi nf the
village ..f Full, livilh.. New Y"rk, was rniisiiiiu d

by fire, and Imrribln to a grandson of Mr

I., a lid ah'Mil lwelve years of ag, and a (l.tugh.

ter nf Mr. John Cru-- n, living tn the Xiuuly aged
about fnurtren vn.tr, were consumed in the buil-

ding ! nrul Mr. I 'r n' up, R ma. i be1 ween f 10 i nil 70
yare of r: bimrcll rev. rely, if not iUug-r.i- ;s

Iv, burned. It s'a'i'd that this sad c .luiiily
ahm uii'l"iil'lp.ly caused by nn A

inm by th name of Sla'i" tvi arrested mi si:f.
piuiun and cuiumitlrl tnj nl to await his (rial.

PltOSt Hll'TION !

The New York Express el ites 'hit in three
d Mr. P.. k ha.in tilhs and some ys, nine

itccii Prc-i'iei- it therp hue UMi TlllMi.S
removals Ir'nni I f i ' ! Weilo ontTielirv.-Dia-

iu a sinole mslance nny cause of iiicoinpe
ency or uiilaiihfuliies l.os been Il so

ii ha escapfd our notier.
Vet Ihu (ioveriiiiient Organ al Washington

tiolciu'v rcsi'ii s this Admiiostraiinn being rail.
e.I prosi riittve ! Wh.icau nuke il so if thi'sc

.C'e do not I Who cnuslil utfid he great mas

nl line thousand proscribed! Were they moi.
Iiolduig political nfTice, and rtlin llierclori? miyh'
hi' properly I limed nut 1 No!iul Piwlinaster.
ClerU. Ciillerints. S.iryeyors lido waiters, offi

ce miii:Herial only Richmond Whig.

Flogging. TIh Unced States Jnurhal lejnices
i. know lhl the present active head of the Navy
HvpMrlrne nt has oV'erinuieil to discountenance, as

r as he can under existing laws, trm mfiiriion
of cnrimreal puiiwhuienl for petty offence in (he
Navy. He has rome lot deletininatRtn to forbid

the infliction of rnrptireal puniehinetit at our nval
ta'kin. snd In prevent it t hip board, unless

d.ri'ctcd ! the r,fr order .l the eoiitiii-ihli- n

nTicer. ,

Outtisnca A no mm Thne) calfith.n! fefpert.
sble fin;, wers recently taken i:i the Misieri,'pi
rivr-r-, ne r Si. Itine. On weighed 125 pnimds.

and one lifci, end ihe largest nne hundred i'id tix-l-

pounds f Tkwj u trul baaaltod slioeissippi
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